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H E followinrgpapers will give the public fome gene-
ral view, what appearances there are, that the Briifh

conqueifs in North Anerica may be improven, fQr diffufipg
anong the Heathen nations there, the light of the·glorious
gofpel of Chrifa: Thefe accounts, imper fed as they are, it is
hoped, wvill excite the prayers and endeavours of many, that
the Redeemer may have the Heathen for a heritage, and the
uttermoif ends of the earth for a poffeffion.

The colleélion appointed by the la(1 General Affembly, is
defignded to afiq the board of correfpondents at Boßion, (who
hitherto have- had no affifance from Scotland) in carrying on
their extenfive plans for Chriftianizing the Indian.

To affia their correfpondents at New York. in the fame
good work, The Society for prpao-ating Chrifßian Knowkedge,
allow yearly falaries to Mr 7ohn ÎËrainard, Miffionary to the
Delaware Indians, to Mr >Occun, Miffionary to the Oneyda
Indians; and for educating fomne Indian youths at the Col-
lege of New 7erfey. This is all that the fate of their funds,
and their many demands at ,home can admit, till further
pious donations enable them to enlarge their plan. When
thefe are received, they fhall be faithfully applied to the par-
ticular purpofes direded by the Donors.

An account by the Rev. Mr Wheceock, of his Indian fchoai
at Lebanon in Connedicut, and forne other papers belonging
to the Society, which were. intended to have-been publifhed,
cannot be found.

It is earneflly entreated, that if any Gent lqien have bor.
rowe.d the above, or any other papers belot*ging to the So-
ciety, from Mr Rofs, their'late Çerk, they will be fo good
as return them to f. Stevenfori, now Clerk to the Society,
without delay, there being feveral papers of confequence
arnitling, befides the above mentioned.
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